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Dennis DemmeftDemmert , director of

ilicthe AljAlaska! kd Native Programs at

Hiethe lintver( imversuy! ity of Alaska , Fair-Fair-

hjnkhanks! ., lu'1lu1has' been named to the
NijtioiulNational advisory Council on
liidunIndian hducation1-ducation1ducation-

AAs!| Ja inembermember of the advisory
panel , UemniertDemmert will have a

voice in setting the direction
for Indian education programs
on aa nationwide basis.basis. Dem-Dem-

mert was recommended for the

position by U.S.US.US. . Sen.Sen. Ted
StStevensevens

The 15-member15member- council

meets annually in Washington

D.C.DC.DC. . Members are appointed
for three-year-ternis.threeyearternis.threeyearternis.ternisthree-year-terms.threeyearterms.terms.terms- - .

DernnitrtDemmert said he hasn'thasnt' re.reit.it.
ceived ansn extensive explanation
of hishid'hid' responsibilities frpmfrom the
U.S.US.US. . Department of Education
but said the panel will be rere-re-

porting on educational mattermatters

to the president and Congress.Congress.

In the past the couricilcouncil has

advised three primary Commit

tees - lhehe House education'EducationEducation'

and taborLabor Committee ; the SenSen--

ate LaborLibor and Human ReRe.Re.

sources Committee and the

Senate$enate Select Committee onOil

Indian Affairs.Affairs.

One of Demmert'sDemmerts' primary

Concerns is "thethe" same issue

facing most federal programs

now , the anticipated cuts in

programs.programs .
"

Demmert said the federally

funded Indian education propro--

grams have provided valuable

help to NttlveNative students in the

past because they respond to

'studentstudent'studegtstudegt' needs.needs. Helie said that
' 'cuttingcutting' such a program could

be hinnfulharmful to Indian education
'-programs.
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.' After attending the village

School into Craig , a BIA school

in Sitka , and Sheldon Jackson

High School and Junior ColCol-Col-

lege , he went on to receive a

master'smasters' degree from Harvard ,
"-

with
w-

ithwith"

graduate Studies there and

atat Boston University.University.

Through the years Demmert

has Served on a number of
Alaska citizenpitixen education comcom--

mitteesmlttegs, including the Ketchi-Ketchi-
kan Borough board of EducaEduca..

tion , the Alaska Native EduEdu--

cation Association , and the
Task Force on Teacher CertifCettif-Cettif-

ication for the Alaska DepartDepart--

ment of Education.Education .

He is a member of the AdAd-Ad-

visory Council on ESEA Title
IV programs , and serves as
chairman of the board of the
Institute of Alaska Native Arts.Arts.

An Army veteran and forfor--

mer commercial fisherman and

journeyman carpenter , Dem-Dem-

mert has also held membership
min the Central Council ofTlin-ofTlinof Tlin-Tlin-

git-llaidagitllaidagit-HaidaHaida- Indians , the Alaska

Native Brotherhood , and was a

U.S.US.US. . representative at the UNUN--

ESCO experts'experts' Conference on
Circumpolar Studies.Studies.

"II" 1 am pleased President
Reagan chose Dennis for this

post , " Stevens saidsaid.,. "HeHe" is a

well qualified , profession.professionprofessional. !

educator who has been deeply
involved in Native education
throughout his life.life. Helie should

be an asset to the council.council . "


